# Buncha Nesting Chair Specifications

**Design by Aaron Duke**  
**Made by Keilhauer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model 13020</th>
<th>Buncha Nesting Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Overall Height - 31”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Overall Width - 26.5”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Overall Depth - 24.75”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat</th>
<th>Side chair with 4-leg aluminum base and castors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height</td>
<td>17.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Width</td>
<td>17.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Depth</td>
<td>18.0”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Pan Angle</td>
<td>1.5°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Back</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Backrest Height</td>
<td>14.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backrest Width</td>
<td>16.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height of Lumbar Support</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backrest Angle</td>
<td>102.0°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backrest to Seat Angle</td>
<td>100.5°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arms</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arm Height</td>
<td>11.0”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armrest Length</td>
<td>17.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armrest Width</td>
<td>1.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armrest Set back</td>
<td>1.0”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width Between Armrests</td>
<td>21.0”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm Height from Floor</td>
<td>28.0”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nesting Chair Footprint
*(x2 Chairs Nested)*

A. Overall Depth - 33.5”

### Nesting Chair Tablet Dimensions

A. Tablet Width - 17.5”  
B. Tablet Depth - 9.75”  
C. Tablet height off floor - 28.75”  
D. Tablet height off seat - 11.25”

---

<mark>KEILHAUER</mark>
Buncha Nesting Chair Specifications

Design by Studio Babick
Made by Keilhauer

Model 73101
24 x 50”
Curved rectangle training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25”
B. Overall Width - 24”
C. Overall Depth - 50”

Model 73102
24 x 62”
Curved rectangle training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25”
B. Overall Width - 24”
C. Overall Depth - 62”

Model 73103
24 x 74”
Curved rectangle training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25”
B. Overall Width - 24”
C. Overall Depth - 74”
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Design by Studio Babick
Made by Keilhauer

Model 73105
30 x 50"
Curved rectangle training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 30"
C. Overall Depth - 50"

Model 73106
30 x 63"
Curved rectangle training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 30"
C. Overall Depth - 63"

Model 73107
30 x 75"
Curved rectangle training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 30"
C. Overall Depth - 75"
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Model 73109
36 x 51"
Curved rectangle training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 36"
C. Overall Depth - 51"

Model 73110
36 x 63"
Curved rectangle training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 36"
C. Overall Depth - 63"

Model 73111
36 x 75"
Curved rectangle training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 36"
C. Overall Depth - 75"
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Model 73201
24 x 48"
Rectangle training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 24"
C. Overall Depth - 48"

Model 73202
24 x 60"
Rectangle training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 24"
C. Overall Depth - 60"

Model 73203
24 x 72"
Rectangle training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 24"
C. Overall Depth - 72"
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Design by Studio Babick
Made by Keilhauer

Model 73204
24 x 84"
Rectangle training table
A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 24"
C. Overall Depth - 84"

Model 73205
30 x 48"
Rectangle training table
A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 30"
C. Overall Depth - 48"

Model 73206
30 x 60"
Rectangle training table
A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 30"
C. Overall Depth - 60"
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Design by Studio Babick
Made by Keilhauer

Model 73207
30 x 72"
Rectangle training table
A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 30"
C. Overall Depth - 72"

Model 73208
30 x 84"
Rectangle training table
A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 30"
C. Overall Depth - 84"

Model 73209
36 x 48"
Rectangle training table
A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 36"
C. Overall Depth - 48"
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Model 73210
36 x 60"
Rectangle training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 36"
C. Overall Depth - 60"

Model 73211
36 x 72"
Rectangle training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 36"
C. Overall Depth - 72"

Model 73212
36 x 84"
Rectangle training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 36"
C. Overall Depth - 84"
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Model 73323
50 x 28"
Small presentation table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 50"
C. Overall Depth - 28"

Model 73324
62 x 35"
Medium presentation table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 62"
C. Overall Depth - 35"

Model 73325
74 x 42"
Large presentation table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 74"
C. Overall Depth - 42"
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Model 73426
32 x 24"
Small conference table
A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 32"
C. Overall Depth - 24"

Model 73427
38 x 30"
Medium conference table
A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 38"
C. Overall Depth - 30"

Model 73428
44 x 36"
Large conference table
A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 44"
C. Overall Depth - 36"
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Model 73713
48 x 48"
Square training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 48"
C. Overall Depth - 48"

Model 73714
42 x 42"
Square training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 42"
C. Overall Depth - 42"

Model 73715
36 x 36"
Square training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 36"
C. Overall Depth - 36"
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Design by Studio Babick
Made by Keilhauer

Model 73516
54”
Round training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25”
B. Diameter - 54”

Model 73517
48”
Round training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25”
B. Diameter - 48”

Model 73518
42”
Round training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25”
B. Diameter - 42”

KEILHAUER
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Model 73519
36"
Round training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Diameter - 36"

Model 73620
36 x 72"
Oval training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 36"
C. Overall Depth - 72"

Model 73621
42 x 84"
Oval training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25"
B. Overall Width - 42"
C. Overall Depth - 84"
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Model 73222
42 x 84” Rectangle training table

A. Overall Height - 29.25”
B. Overall Width - 42”
C. Overall Depth - 84”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nesting Chair Components</th>
<th>Construction Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cushioning Material</td>
<td>Steel and Overmoulded Foam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier</td>
<td>Polypropylene and Overmoulded Foam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat pan</td>
<td>Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legs</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Components</th>
<th>Construction Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legs</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>MDF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Options

Power Options

Top Power Upcharge $800 - Daisy chaining & cable management available

Ganging

Standard on conference corners, rectangle, and curved rectangle models

Casters

Regular - $100
Softwheel - $180

Modesty Panel

- Black only - Mesh knit, slides onto the legs and clips into the table top
- Rectangle models only

Finishes

Leg Finish Options

PA00 - Polished Aluminum
PC00 - Nickel
PC01 - Onyx
PC05 - Shale
PC22 - Matte White

Table Top Laminate Options

LAM31 Designer White
LAM 32 Antique White
LAM 909 Black
LAM 36 Dove Grey
LAM 86 Montana Walnut
LAM 11 Manitoba Maple
# Table Top Laminate Options & Corresponding Edgeband

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Table Edgeband</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designer White</td>
<td>Frosty White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique White</td>
<td>White Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dove Grey</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana Walnut</td>
<td>French Roast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manitoba Maple</td>
<td>Pumice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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